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IITEKAS ADDRESS

Senator From Alabama Be-

m Campaign for Demo-

cratic Nomination in Ad-

dress Fast Night.

ri \VS PRESENTf foreign POLICY

Sa ys America Has Surren-

dered Leadership in World
Affairs by Allowing Parti-
san Polities to Rule.

. h October 21th. —(Lrar

... | ni j,. A United Stares Senator

..... \iih:ui;a. ileclared in an address at

| r’,¦ hi re today that America
-ui:,[iiieiid leadership in world af-

herself in partisan polities
n duty that lies ahead is “to

“

;;,. jirineiples guiding America
... „| war to have and exercise
,:r „

a,,v... anieiital jadicy in Europe.”
I'.mhrwood opened his campaign for

denox i iti.- Presidential nomination
,v v.-!> ni l' at Noeona. Texas, where

’ . ,. M| i,, wa> "going to give the
I cl.,iii.-e to select a Southern man

i„ cjrrv :i.t haulier of democracy." The
N ....jj ni „»t ;,>sert itself, lie said, and ex-

S-.SH.I 1., lief, tlirH- tiie "great *leml>-
‘ ii will recognize its right to

rtiry the hantier.
Id niglit at Wichita Falls. Senator

1 a<ie;w- ~,| ilt'i lam! liquor smuggling
. liuld he stopped by Federal revenue eut-
... jf accessary, and termed tin* recent

..nfercucc of (iovernors with President
i.H.iaigo "it In" enforcement a “buck
vr-mg affair." Today the Alabama

¦ r a"' i ;ed that at the YeisjyAiles
w,v table Ametieti diil not win all we

•..in-! for. hut our government still stood

••¦r rite higher ideals we championed dur-
ing tlic war.

THREE-INCH S.NOW OVEK
MOI\TAI\OUS SECTION

T-leplunc Lines Out cf Commission at

Asheville and Steel Car Service Halted
Asheville.

"

(let. 24. —A three-inch
snmv nivoring Asheville and section
Vm tight, putting out of Commission
mer ]t») Heal telephone lines and halt-
leg 'tree, ear service for half an hour,

b•. k' all records for early season
¦miv. jure tin* local Fnited States
Weather bureau reports.

Asheville ha' experienced no such,
*! >¦ during the month of October for
the last -ji years and possibly earlier
that than. In litis there was 1.7 inches
of >uow at one fall. Fntil yesterday's
¦v."tv this was t|] ( . record for October in
A'iieville and immediate section.

Deep snow bowing dow limbs of trees
y carrying green foliage. presented
He! scenery for Asheville. Shade trees
by reason of the heavy snow were
imaged in many sections of the city.

fKtIWDs PRESENT FOR
HIGH POINT PAGEANT

Vrpet Parade Portraying Progress of
Sestion. Due Feature of Morning.

High Point. V Oct. 2.1. —With a
*i'M pageant portraying the progress of
this section'of the country from tin* times

"¦ settlement by white race opening
!> program of events in this city, a
tr-ai timing of visitors today celebrated
L"i read building in North Carolina. The

started at 10:10 and was eon-
-1 s ’ d ut linen. |r presented in costums,

nr.itiv•— of the Indians and the
f“r

-.
v XHtiers, the fashionable life of the
;.iai period. The modes of transpor-

-1,1 were a> faithfully pictured, and in
pa ratio were many vehicles kept from

“J '

S l* when ;lies were the customary
*Huipage.

f, M)Ps ORDERED TO
APPEAR IN COURT

''N Show Cause Why They Should
1 Be Best rained From Feeling Their

< "tton.
""¦San m, Oet. 21.—Tweuty-

ni,,l"l"'is of the Co-operative Alar-
*

' tuiou in Stokes. Forsyth’and
•"initios have iieen summoned to

¦!' In-fore Judge 11. P. lame in For-
'*¦ C-'tirt on November Ith to

1 why they should not be re-
‘dlllCil f... ,""i" sell• ng their tobacco out-

*i at ion. Temporary re-
-1)1 1 1- in these case* were is-

• •' : -e Shaw at Datiburv, Oc-
-1 r J2ml

<l,li,KK w LATHER is
PKOMISEI) tomorrow

for Ala Hi- \%.

Ma ‘ ¦ 'Wstern and Central Western
tv

Sl ‘°"’ hi Rocky Mountains.
t:

~st ,
' 11 2.».—Snow overspread

fimrj,; i ‘ ‘ 1 '*;i>t«‘rii slopes and in the
raiy

' !l' !! "' Hoeky Mountains.
rp l*ort* ,j /"" ' "Ider weather are
v,UfM :

"

! “ V:|thius sections of the
f*ir*.( -:lsr

temperatures are
V;i I'J’netrate to the lower Ohio

J'in,os >( ,, i)V tomorrow.

Alitor df ti1 tu‘ “l Plift" to Speak at
j;.. f KifFlierford.

"f ' ,rr, iher 24.—J. P. Cook,
2in*-. ~j i .*• of The I'plift inaga-
"f 11 , "i’ die board of trustees
Hnil;,,: " 11 : 'dug school since its
n‘pn in "u, ‘ of the best known
d*? night" •.

? w*-l sl>eak here Sun-
a uni. tQ

n ’: " Baptist church in
him. di large crowd will

H- Moyer.
0,1 • 21—william H.

/’'"mbia IlHl'! ! , rnclp “t of the District of
2 ,a

‘ inst 'tutions and former-
Fed,.,. i “

" is: Xins> and at the At-
l'"ndentiary. died here to-

BEGIN GENERAL SESSION
OF WEEVIL CONFERENCE

!At Preliminary Session Yesterday Pro-
gram for Conference Was Adopted.
New Orleans,- Oct. 21—The general

. session if the National Roll Weevil Con-
ferenoe called by the Lousiaha Bankets’

I Association at the suggestion of United
States Senator Joseph K. Ramlell. of
Louisiana, began here today. A com-
mittee headed by Dr. W. R. Dobson, dean¦ ot the Agrjcultural (All ege of Louisiana

I State I uivevsity. and including farmers,
bankers, planters and federal and state
agricultural expert, appointed at a pre-
liminary session if the conference yes-
terday, to draft recommendations was ex-
pected to, submit its report to the gen-
eral conference during the day. The
committee after listening to various ex-
perts who have been engaged in a scien-
tific fight against the weevil many years
held lengthy session last night to formu-
late its suggestions to the- Hirelings.
These recommendations suggesting a form
of Federal assistance through appropria-
tions and for the carrying* on of prac-
tical campaign to get every cotton farpt-

tm" to co-operate in the elimination of the
hill weevil will give the assemblage its
first working basis.

POWER SHORTAGE IS
FACED IN GEORGIA

Extensive Drought Periods Are Responsi-
ble for Serious Situation.

Atlanta. Oct. 21.—What is feared as
perhaps flu* greatest power shortage in
the history of Georgia threatens to cur-
tail operations of a large number of the
state's industries, according to a state-
ment issued by the Georgia Railway and
Power Company following reports from
North Carolina that many of that state's
industries had been forced to curtail op-
erations to five .days a week basis be-
cause of power shortage in North Caroli-
na. One of the principal causes of the
shortage, according to .the statement, is
the extensive drought periods.

CITY OF HAMBURG IS
SCENE OF FIGHTING

46 Persons Reported Killed in That City
During Past Two Days’ Fighting.

Paris. Oct. 21.—A Hamburg dispatch
to Le Journal says that, 4(5 persons were
killed and 230 wounded in the fighting
between communists and police in tin*
past two days. The former lost 34 dead,
while the police casualties were counted
to 12. .

Hay Fever Victims Promised Relief.
Chicago. Oct. 21.—A million Americans

who wheeze and sneeze with asthma and
lay fever, are promised relief and perma-
nent cures in a new method of treat-
ment being considered at the convention
of the American College of Surgeons.
Asthma, and hay fever are due to focal
infection. . the new method claims. In-
fection at the -.'not of the teeth, in the
nose or in any. internal organ.' may In*
responsible for the sneezing and gasping
that annnall sends thousands to various
climate seeking relief.

Attack on Klan Stopped.
Richmond. Oct. 21.—Gray Gilmer, an

Oklahoma City atforney. was halted in
th<* midst of his address before the In-
ternational Association of Fire Engineers
here today and his talk stricken from
the program when he launched into an
attack on the Ku Klux Ivlan after he

had described Governor J. 0. Walton, of
Oklahoma as a “tyrant." Hearty ap-

plause greeted the ruling of President J.
W. Ringer that the address could not be

continued.

Lloyd George in Washington.
Washington. < let. 21.—David Lloyd

George, who as Premier of Great Bri-
tain played a memorial role in the great

war and in the making of the peace that
followed it. came to Washington today
to cast his sharp Welsh eye over the
inner machinery of the American govern-

ment. and to talk over many subjects of
the world concerned with American offi-

cials.

Sneak Thieves Make a Rich Haul at
Davidson.

Cornelius, Oct. 24.—According to re-
liable report there is .no clue as yet that
promises to lead to the arrest of the
thieves that broke int.o Proctor-Hovvard's
store some time Sunday night or early

Monday morning. The merchandise and
provisions stolen represent a loss of sev-

eral hundred dollars, est’.mated as betng

from S3OO to SIOO.
Mistrial in Yarbrough Case.

Macon. Ga.. Oct. 21.—A mistrial was

declared at 12:30 o'clock today in the
case of Dr. G. A. Yarbrough, Macon den-

tist. who went on trial Monday in the
city court on a charge of riot in connec-

tion with the flogging of W. O. Bar-

nett. harness maker, last February. The
jury took the case Tuesday night.

Runs Aijiuck on Train.
Tinidad. Colo.. Oct. 21.—Seized with

insanity on board Santa Fe No. 7, west-
bound. 30 miles east of here e& ly today,

Talesforo Canadelara. of Monrovia. Cal..

ran amuck, stabbed the conductor and
three passengers, and was shot and kill-
ed by a negro porter.

Marching on Berlin.
London. Oct. 25. —A Central News dis-

patch received from Berlin shortly after
3 o’clock this afternoon says large bands

of communists are marching on the Ger-

man capital and that the police have
been rushed out to intercept them.

WHAT SAT’S BEAR SAYS.

Fair tonight and Friday, little change

in temperature, probably light frost in
west tonight.

PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
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WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE?

r :*'
- A '•

XL—Onbl deep )

W*' / hey fellers, \
loom \

yS ;Up
ROTARY MEETING

Fine Address by Judge Sinclair Feature
of the Meeting.

A Rotary speech, emphasizing the im-
portance cf business men taking an in-
terest in the work of courts by Judge
Sinclair, of the Superior CourtNof North
Carolina, who is presiding at the Octo-
ber term of Cabarrus court, featured the
regular weekly meeting of the Concord
Rotary (Tub yesterday o#> the Y.

The necessity of placing on the jury
list the names of citizens who have paid
their taxes, of good moral character and
who have sufficient intelligence to be a
juror was pointed out by the judge as
the remedy for many of the defects lay-
men are prone to emphasize in their crit-
icisms of courts. He declared that if
tin* county commissioners would give
particular care to this feature of their
duties their efforts would he reflected in
a more intelligent administration of
court work and thereby work for the
good of the public welfare.

President Rankin appointed L. T.
Hartsell F. (’. Niblock. W. W. Flowe,
F. J. Haywood, M. L. Cannon and A. F.
Hartsell a committee to aid in the com-
ing county election for better county
school facilities. »

W. (J. Caswell called attention to the
coming membership banquet of the Y.
M. C. A.

John M. Oglesby, the newly elected
secretary, upon behalf of the club, pre-
sented to Martin Yerburg, the retiring
secretary, a handsome gold watch and
chain, as a token of the club's apprecia-
tion of his services as secretary.

President Rankin announced that the
fellowship committee would bo in charge

of the program at next week's meeting.

THE"COTTON MARKET

October Cotton Rose to 31:30 Today. Es-
tablishing New High for the
Season.
New York, October 25. —October cot-

ton foda.v rose to 80 jvoints above last
night's close, selling at 31.30 and estab-
lishing a new high level for the season.
The increase was duo to the fact that
only about 4.(500 bales were tendered on
October contracts, when nearly twice as

many had been expected. Later months
were 11 to 20 points net higher.

Cotton futures opened 'firm: October
30.00 to 31.30; Decembere 30.40 to 30.28;
January 20.78; March 20.83; May 20.81.

It Is Safer to Fly Over Than to Walk
Through London.

London. Oct. 22.—According to officials
of the Loudon “Safety First Council." it
is safe to walk the streets of London
than to travel by rail or by air.

During the past year (584 people were
killed and 26,322 injured in London's
streets. During the same time the toll
on the whole of England's railways was
only 728 killed and 10,462 injured.

Long periods of flying occur without a

single passenger being killed.
Os the fatal accidents in London. ,»0;>

were caused by motor-cars, motorvans,

etc., and (53 by motor-buses.
In the first quarter of the present

year, street accidents" in the metropolitan
area totalled 33,030. of which 140 were
fatal. Os the latter 107 were-caused by
motor-cars, motor-vans, etc., and 10 by
motor-buses.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
Winston-Salem, Oct. 25.—M bile play-

ing with a pistol in a home at Cameron
Park the weapon in the hands of Eugene

Masten was fired, the ball go ng through

bith wrists of Burley Baker, inflicting

painful wounds. Both boys are teu

years old.

Failure cf Revolution Assured.
Athens, Oct. 25. —Government troops

have occupied Corinth ai|d the complete
failure of the revolution is‘assured, ac-

cording to advices receivjed from the Pel-
oponnesus this morning!

$2.00 a Year, Strictly in Advance.

NO. 32.

6,100,579 GULES OF
COTTON GINNED TO

¦ 18TH Os THIS MONTH
Included in This Total Were

173,994 Round Bales and
8,745 Bales of American-
Egyptian Cotton.

563,717 BALES
IN THIS STATE

Ginnings in This State Great-
er Than in South Carolina.
—September 26th Report
Revised Some.

i

Washington. Oct. 25.—Cotton ginned
prior to October ISth totalled 0,400.570
bales including 173,994 round bales,
counted as half bales; and 8.475 bales of
American-Egyptian and 200 bales of Sea
Island, the Census Bureau announced to-
day. To October 18th last year 6,978,-
.‘l2l bales including 124,800 round bales,
counted as half bales; 8.467 bales of
American-Egyptian and 2.525 bales of
Sea Island were ginned. Ginnings by
states to October 18th this year were:
Alabama. 208.846; North Carolina, 563,-
717: South Carolina, 507.900 bait's were
ginned. Ginnings to September 26th
revised returns show there were 3,235,397

Tales from 11,882 ginneries.

1 Raleigh. Oct. 25.—The release date
for the cotton, crop estimates announced
for November Ist by the United States

Department of Agriculture last week has
been changed to November 2nd on ac-
count of the New Orleans exchange be-
ing closed November Ist, a legal holiday
in Louisiana, according to an announce-
ment here by Frank Parker, of the Fed-
eral-State Crop Reporting Service.

The release will cover the condition
and the forecast production as of Oc-
tober 25th.

An inquiry being sent out by Mr.
Parker covers the average vic'd per acre
of lint cotton, the per centage of the
total crop picked by Oetuber 25th. the
average number of bolls to the plant
that are safe, including those already
picked, the average distance between cot-
ton rows and also between the plants in
the row. The questionnaire also calls
for the per centage of abandonment from
July 2oih ? so October ~2ot h. "The item
of alwtndonment covers the total failuie
or the per centage of average on which
no cotton will be picked.

The release of the papers will include,
said Mr. Parker, features of all the items
mentioned for North Carolina and will
follow immediately the November 2nd
release by the Washington office of the
entire belt.

An extensive inquiry will be made the
latter part of November concerning the
combative methods employed this year in
controlling the boll weevil damage, an-
nounced Mr. Parker. The buestionnaire,
he said, will go to 200.000 cotton farm-
ers and specialists of the South.

Orvis Brothers and Company Cotton
Letter.

New York,’ Oct. 23.—The cotton mar-
ket seetns an airtight proposition inso-
for as heavy sales fail to make but slight
impression upon quotations. Iteady de-
mand appears as each offer is made and
to all indications people absorbing the
sales are powerful. The floating supplv
of contracts in this market lias dwindled
to small proportions and built for the oc-
cassional appearance of one trader or
another who is willing to. liquidate a
more or less important line together
with such hedge sales ns come into the
market there is but little resistance to
a continued perpendicular rise of quota-

tions so it seems. Frost over the entire
northern portion of the hell strengthen-
ed bullish confidence and continued de-
mand in Liverpool lie lending foreign
market at the higher range of prices
was also encouraging especially in view
of the announced increase of spinning
by Manchester. It shows thut for one
cause or another traders are willing to
manifest their great confidence in ulti-
mately higher prices by continued ac-
cumulation of spot cotton and contracts
despite the fact that spinners claim and
probably experience a severe dispart it .v
between cotton and cloth. It is certain
that the quantity of supplies is an im-
movable fact until a new years comes
around but he price level at which spin-
ners may dispose o their products • is
movable and to all appearances the pub-
lic will be forced to pay the bill for
higher cotton. January Liverpool due
Wednesday 16.115.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Will Be Given

A WHOLE YEAR FREE
to every subscriber of either The Times or Tribune who
pays his subscription a full year in advance. Pay up to

date and a year in advance and get the best farm paper
published every week for a whole year without any cost to

you.

This offer may be withdrawn at any time. Take ad-
vantage of it now. If your subscription is already paid up

N~ to some future date, pay for another year and get The Pro-
gressive Farmer FREE.

MONUMENT UNVEILED
AT HOLLY SPRINGS

Monument Erected in Memory of Con-
federate Yeterans-vFrank L. Cox
Speaker.
Holly Springs, N. ('., O-t. 21.—With

appropriate exercises featured by an ad-
dress by Frank L. Cox. of Raleigh, a
monument to the soldiers of the Confed-
eracy wan unveiled here this morning.
Actuali unveiling was done by Romulus
M, Adams, Jr., of Spencer, grandson of
Lieut. Col, J. T. Adams, 2l»tli North
Carolina Regiment, C. S. A. Among
those attending the unveiling were Con-
federate veterans from the Old Soldiers
Home at Raleigh. A meeting of veter-
ans was held following the ceremonies
with Gen. William A. Smith, Ansonville.
presiding.

Mecklenburg Presbytery in 108th Semi-
Annual Session.

Charlotte, Oct. 24.—Mecklenburg
presbytery met in its 108th stated semi-
annual -session at Central Steel Creek
church at 11 o’clock Tuesday morning
and was called to order by Rev. C- H.
Rowan, retiring moderator.

Rev. A. A. McGeachey. D. I)., of
Charlotte, preached the opening ser-
mon on “The Inspiration of the Scrip-
tures.”

Rev. W. C. McLaughlin, of Hniehow,
China, on furlough was elected mod-
erator and Rev. J. W. Stork of Mount
Gilead, was chosen temporary clerk.

John R. Pharr, treasurer of Meck-
lenburg for 20 years resigned on ac-
count of ill health which was reluctant-
ly accepted.

Foreign missions was the topic for
discussion Tuesday evening and Queen’s
college was given the morning hour
Wednesday.

Since the last meeting two churches
have been organized and two ministers
received into the presbytery.

Mr. T. C. Harris Succumbs to Brief
Illness.

New London. Oct. 24. —Mr. T. Cicero
Harris died at his home Saturday night,
October 20th, after a brief illness of
heart trouble. He was 74 years of age.

He will be missed in the town as well as
in his home. He was a good Chris-
tian husband and father. He leaves
besides his widow five children by his
first wlftj, Messrs. W. C. Harris, of Char-
lotte. and Fred Harris, of New York;
Mesdames N. C. Williams, of Granite
Falls: Charlie Steed, of Farmer: and
L. M. Bowers, and three brothers.
Messrs. D. F.. C. M., #nd J. W. Harris,

and three sisters. Mesdames D. F. Par-
ker and W. T. Huekabee, of Albemarle,
and Mrs. Lon Moore, of Carey, besides
a host of relatives and friends.

To Plant Harding Memorial Oaks.
Washington, Oct. 21.—North Caro-

lina’s school will be the first in the Unit-
ed States to p’ant memorial trees for
Warren G. arding, Charles Latluop Pack,
president of the American Tree Associa-
tion. announced today. The trees will
be planted on November 2nd. the late
President's birthday anniversary, and
registered on the assoniation's national
honor roll.

The Concord Possum Hunters Club in-
dulged in another hunt last night, which
brought in considerable results in the
way of game. A total of five possums
was captured, the total weight being 25
pounds. Two were captured in one tree,

one of them weighing 7 1-2 and the other
8 1-4 pounds respectively. This brings

the total captured by this club this sea-
son up to 48 possums.

Grandfather Mountain Covered.
Lenoir, Oct. , 24- —Grandfather moun-

tain is covered with snow this morning,

the first of the season. Snow fell all day
at Blowing Rock. Automo-

biles and trucks coming in from that
place were covered with snow and pre-

sented an unusual sight for this time
of year.

MRS. NORA BOSCHE IS
HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Woman Is Charged With the Death of
Mrs. E. K. Kellersberger Tuesday.
Dallas. Texas, Oct. 25. —Mrs. Nora

Bosche. 31 years old, waived examining
trial and was denied bond by Justice of
the Peace Enos Jenkins at Meridian.
Texas. Wednesday, on a charge of fatal-
ly shooting her step-daughter, Airs. E. It.
Kellersberger, ou th(* Kimball Bend plan-
tation near Kbpprel. ¦

An injunction was granted recently
restraining Mrs. Bosche from entering
the Kimball Bend plantation.

Airs. Kellersberger visited Mr. Bosche
ton days after her return from Africa,
where Dr. Kellersberger is a missionary.
The Bosche divorce petition is pending
in district court at Aleridian.

Bring Body Here.
Airs. E. 11. Brown, sister of All’s. Kel-

lersberger. today received tin* following
telegram from a friend in Austin, Texas:

“Your father, the children and Miss
Begg leave Houston at 9 :35 this morn-
ing for Concord over Southern Pacific
with body.”

The message was sent from Austin ear-
ly this morning. It is not definitely
known now when the body will reach
Concord.

PROMISES ALL POSSIBLE
All> FOR THE DISABLED

President Coolidge Says -Everything Pos-
sible Will Be I>one by Government,.
Washington. Oct. 25.—Assurance was

given by President Coolidge in a letter
to the organization of the Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans, made public today that

“those in places of national responsibil-
ity are striving to the utmost to aid and
-compensate so far as compensation is
possible.” the former service men dis-
abled in the World War. The thous-
ands who bear the scars of the war wi 1

always hold their plrfce in the hearts (if

the American people, the President said.

“America’s Most Distinguished Farm
Girl.

The Progressive Farmer.
A’lrginia and the South has long been

proud of Peggy Keith, particularly so

since she proved her sterling qualities
in the International Club Judging Con-
test at Atlanta in 1921. On numerous
occasions she has been honored by her

native state, and the time has now come
when she is to be honored by her coun-
try. The United States Department of
Agriculture has chosen Peggy as Amer-

ica's most distinguished farm girl." and
under that descriptive title will exhibit
products of her club work at the Eastern
States Exposition. Springfield, Alass.
The purpose of the government is to

show the general public that 'unlimited
possibilities of 4-H club work in de-
veloping our farm boys and girls- for
more aggressive leadership, nobler citi-
zenship. and greater economic indepen-

dence.

Only 17 Per Cent, of Cars in the State
Carry Mortgages.

Only 17 per cent, of the automobiles
in North Carolina are mortgaged and
73 per cent, of the ears that travel the
roads of the State are in the hands of
their original owners, according to tabu-
lations made yesterday by J. E. Sawyer,
motor supervisor in the Department of
the Secretary of State. The figures
are based on the first 21.000 cars regis-
tered under the new registration law.

The coming year the National Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union celebrates
its fiftieth anniversary, and this jubi-

lee year will be featured by fifty nat-

ional meetings, to be held at strategic

points in the different States. "Allg-

ianoe to the Constitution’’ will be the
keynote.

Almost any one can see the humor of
the situation when it is some one else
who is situated.

j CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNI

; To Meet in Greensboro Tomorrow—To
Be in Session Over Sunday.

Greensboro. Oct. 25.—Tomorrow, the
“Quarter of a Century Jubilee" conven-
tion of the North Carolina Christian En-
deavor Union will convene here with an
expected attendance of between 1.299 and
1.409 representatives from local unions
in all parts of the State.

Extensive plans for the convention,
which will be in session through Sun-
day, call for many events and a number
of addresses by prominent religious speak-
ers.

The theme of the convention has been
announced as "Friends of Christ ; FricmL
for Christ; Friends in Christ." The
points of personal devoti >n. personal
evangelism % and fellowship will receive
especial attention in conducting the pro-
gram of the convention, according to of-
ficers of the organization.

Following an address by Dr. A. E.
Kory, Winst >n, prominent lecturer, a s >-

cial event will be held Friday night in
the First Presbyterian Church of this
city in which (nost of the sessions of the
convention will be held.

Saturday morning a series of confer-
ences will fee conducted by Christian En-
deavor lenders on various phases of so-
ciety work. Denominational conferences
will be held in the afternoon. The state
goals and banner poiurs with their
awards will be announced during Sat-
urday afternoon’s sessions, after which
delegates to the convention will be taken
on an automobile tour of the city.

The program calls for a “Pep Lunch-
eon" Saturday noon at which Rev. Wade
C. Smith will speak on “Answering
Youth’s Greatest, Challenge."

The convention will be divided into
two sessions Saturday night with one
group of delegates meeting at Guilford
College and the other in the First Pres-
byterian Church, convention headquar-
ters. Charles F. Evans, Chattanooga.
Tenn.. southern field secretary for the
Fnited Society of Christian Endeavor
Unions, and Rev. AI. F. Daniels, of Char-
lotte. will be the speakers at the session
to be held at Greensboro, while C. C.
Hamilton, of Boston. Alass., field man-
ager of the Christian Endeavor World,
and field secretary of the United Society
of Christian Endeavor Unions, will be
the principal speakers at Guilford Col-
lege. .

The convention sermon will be deliv-
ered Sunday morning by Dr. John AI.
AVells, Columbia. S. C.. president of the
Columbia Theological Seminary, ('has.

F. Evans will make the closing address
of the convention at a service Sunday
night.

Saturday night a unique outdoor ser-
vice will be held late in the evening fol-
lowing the dual conferences here and at
Guilford College, at Fisher Park. The
service, designed to be one of consecra-
tion. will bj* short. It will take the
.place of the .sunrise services held at for-
mer Christian Endeavor conventions.
Delegates to the convention will march
to Fisher Park In a bxlv.

Local committees have been working
on arrangements for the convention for
a number of weeks and now have them
completed. Alembers of these commit-
tees say they look forward to the best
convention, in every respect, ever held
iby the Christian Endeavor Unions of the
State.
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DENTES HUGHES WILL QUIT.

Uoolidge is “Certain” There is Nothing
in Latest Rumor.

AVnshington, ()efc-25. —When a report
that Charles E. Hughe* contemplated
resigning the office of Secretary of State
was called to the attention of White
House officials today it was said on the
authority of President Coolidge that
the President was certain there was
nothing in the rumor. The , statement
was coupled with the explanation that
it was a departure from the President's
rule to deny reports of changes in the
personnel of the Government.

The rumor that Secretary Hughes
had resigned or would resign has been
periodical- It was circulated when Pres-

ident Harding was alive and has been
revived several times since Air. Coolidge
has been President. Today’s statement

at the White House indicates that there
is no urospeet that Air. Hughes will unit
the Cabinet.

Will Take Over Another Company.

New Work. Oct. 25.—The American
Tobacco Company announced today that
it had completed plans to take over the
manufacturing properties of the Tobacco
Products Corporation, under an agree-
ment through which it would acquire its

supplies, plants and equii>-
ments for a period of 99 years. The

transfer involved payment to tlie Tobacco
Products Corporation of about $12,090,-
990 and a guarantee to pay the Corpora-
tion $2,199,999 annually.

Wiuth Our Advertisers.
The Parks-Kelk Company is now spe-

cializing in timely offering* of fall and
winter creations. Latest styles.

Unusual values for Friday and Satur-
day at Parker Shoe Store.


